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I PRAY, WAIT, AND WORK.in a fc'v reînarks in our hast nienîhe)r, in
ephly to the question, " lin shouild we

iany cails for gratitude and abundant
oorno for humiiiliation und sorrowv ini our

review of the plist ; and that ivc bliould
ýmeet the ncew ýcar %vitlî faith uuid re.soIîtiuln,

~ fogeting rn~ercarnest, imnportunlate,
and constant. W'e were awnre that the
firit wcek of rte year w'ould 1hc gone hefore
Our words .vould bc rend exteinsively, but
we wvishied to iaid ih promnoting the conthiu-
<vice of this limans of grace, rcenhciiritug
that nur Great MNltster and Intercessor
taug1 îr thant " men ouglit aliways to pray
anid tiot to faint.>'

T"lE WEEK 0F 1'RAYER.

It is a joyful fact that at leabt one tvcek
lias ahrcady this year been dcevutued la good
mnasure to prayer throughout the Christian
~vorld. \Ve have specini satisfaction, in
iniforigi our rcndcrs titat the wveck nf
praver 'vas neyer more gcniernlly, and wve
t'chieve hnppilv, observed throughi the Luiv-
er provinces*

Rcze.Ie.tilng the meetings in Ha1lifriz-s, %we
suhînit the following', tcsthnotiy froni the
Jantiary Record of the Church of Scot-
land

The annuiial wcek of prayer lias been of
mulre thnn ustial intercat in lialiffax during
rthe present mionth.

The nuinber in attendance at the difféet
meetings inecsed from day to day, tili on
Fridav the chluil ini Poplne Grove becamie
so rowdcde(, it was dcters-inedl to hohi the
cvening session in the- Teniperr&nce Hall,

and it wns fouind too small to afford sitting
rooin for the audience.

The spirit of unity and brotherly love
which broughit the ininisters and eiders of
the diffierent denoininations tojgether, and
mnate thecin lahor iii harniony for the coin-
nion objeet, was a inarked feature of the
week.

The influence of these meetings wvill flot
terniluate at their close, but the quiickening-
zeal, and increasedl spiritual strength un-
l)artcd by thein, wilI inake itself feit in the
differeî1t, Chuirches.

And we can add that some of tiiese mieet-
ings, for ive wcere flot present at ail, wvere
hallowcd scemons, and that the gracions
presence of the .Goâ of prayer semred to be
nianifeqLIy cnjoycd.

In St. John, N. B.> two sets of meetings
~:~eheld. The E piscopalians held meet-

ings of their own in the School Room of
St. John's Church; and the other evan-
gelieal bodlies held a series of noonday and
cvcning meetings, in tlieir respective
churches wvhichi %vere of great intere st.

In Ch'IarlottetoNvn, bimi1ar meetings were
also held twice a day in differcut churches,
with. r good atteudanc'e ai.d undiminished
intere9t.

But whilc wev have named the chiei towns
of the thrce ncarest Colonies, wo have also
reason to believe that thesë gatlierings have
extcuded ovcr the whole range of the lower
Provinces. In New Brunswick we sec
notices of Carleton prayer meetings, and it
is probable that *lromn St Stephien to flesti-
gouchle, the concert for prayer bas been
observed, and %vo have no doubt that oui
people in Prince Edwnrd Island have been
meeting from Bay Fortune or Murray Har-


